
Many-sided

Fiscal Info TV –system shows the most common file formats, 
which suits as they are to be used in the Fiscal Info TV –system.
In Info-screens picture-, video- and power-point –presentaons 
level’s will spare original, because Fiscal –system does not make any 
file conversions.
With FisWith Fiscal Info TV –system can be build many-sided 
Info TV –complexes starng from ny store and ending always 
to naonwide commerce chains or public places

Fiscal Info TV –system

Is a Finnish Info TV –system which is generated to present 
digital informaon and store adversing. Fiscal -system is 
generated with the newest .NET technique, which allows the
using of the latest techniques in the Fiscal Info TV –system. 
Fiscal Info TV –system suits excellently to commercial centers, 
sstores, educaonal instuons and to other public places.

Easy-to-use

Fiscal Info TV –system is really easy
to use, you just have to choose 
the info or adversements you want 
and add them to system’s presentaon list. 
Fiscal Into TV –system sends the 
ppresentaon to screens you have 
selected, which shows info or 
adversements locally at 
the me you want.



Safe choice

Fiscal Info TV –system is also informaon 
secure. Fiscal –system’s soware accepts 
connecons only from each other

The use of soware requires always 
a password. 

In addion the dIn addion the data transmission 
between soware is crypted.

Characteriscs

Fiscal Info TV –soware operates on Windows- XP, -Vista, -2003 
or -2008 –operang systems.

Fiscal Info TV –system supports following file formats:

- Image files jpg, jpeg, bmp, wmf, png …
- Mulmedia avi, mid, mp3, mpg, mpeg, wav, vma, wmv …
- Flash- Flash-files swf
- WWW-pages and local html -files
- PowerPoint –files ppt, pps, pptx, psx
-  Adobe PDF –files
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Fiscal Info TV

Fiscal Info TV –system is based on TCP/IP based data 
transmission. System can be built on 
LAN / Intranet / Internet –network or their combinaons. 

Fiscal –system operates on XP / Vista –computers, 
which means that using of both the system and maintenance 
does not does not require special skills.

Because of the stabilized components, 
Fiscal –system is also cost-effecve.


